
West Yorkshire Police – Gender Pay Gap March 2020 

Introduction 

Gender Pay Gap legislation introduced in April 2017 requires any organisation that has 250 or 
more employees to publish their gender pay gap, using a specific reference date referred to as the 
snapshot date. Gender pay gap reports must be published annually, and the snapshot date for 
publishing the report is 31 March each year.  

We are releasing information on our gender pay gap as we feel it is important to share this data, 
along with action we are taking to address this, in line with our requirements and have therefore 
produced the following: 

• Mean gender pay gap in hourly pay 
• Median gender pay gap in hourly pay 
• Mean bonus gender pay gap 
• Median bonus gender pay gap  
• Proportion of males and females receiving a bonus payment 
• Proportion of males and females in each pay quartile 

(The mean figure is the average number of a group of data points, and the median figure is the 
midpoint value in the data set).   

 

Background 

West Yorkshire Police has a workforce made up of both police officers and police staff, ranging 
from Police Constable up to Chief Constable on the police officer side, and from Scale 2 through 
to Assistant Chief Officer grade for police staff.  

At the snap shot date of 31 March 2019, West Yorkshire Police had a total of 5340 males in the 
organisation, and 4360 females, which equates to: 

• 55.1% of the Force were male 
• 44.9% of the Force were female  

Police officers and police staff work to different terms and conditions, and have different salary 
scales: 

- Police Officer salaries are set out by rank, which are approved by the Home Secretary 
following a recommendation from the Police Remuneration Review Body.  

- Police Staff salaries within West Yorkshire Police are evaluated using the Hay Job 
Evaluation scheme, which is used worldwide by both public and private organisations. This 
is an analytical methodology for ranking jobs within an organisation’s structure, assessing 
job content and context, to determine the relative size of a role within an organisation.  

West Yorkshire Police employs and promotes staff and officers based on a structured competency 
and values framework, and is committed to continuing to address areas of concern to close our 
gender pay gap and be representative of the communities it serves. 

Key Findings  

The figures (taken from the West Yorkshire Police system – SAP), show that West Yorkshire Police 
has improved on last year’s figures with a mean gender pay gap of 12.0% and a median gender 
pay gap of 19.3%.  
 

 
 

 
 
 

Male Female Gender Pay Gap 
Mean hourly pay: 17.37 £     15.29 £     12.0% 
Median hourly rate: 17.84 £     14.39 £     19.3% 



The organisation recognises there is some disparity, i.e. there are a greater proportion of men in 
the upper pay quartiles compared with lower pay quartiles, and a greater proportion of women in 
the lower pay quartiles compared with the upper pay quartiles, which has an impact on our gender 
pay gap.  
 
Proportion of males / females in each pay quartile 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Our pay gap can also be attributed to roles we have within our organisation that require individuals 
to work ‘unsocial hours’, which receive additional standby and shift payments to compensate for 
the unsocial hours. However, even with the ongoing work to remove barriers and facilitate 
opportunities for women to move into certain roles that attract specific allowances, we understand 
from feedback we have received from females within West Yorkshire Police that there is still the 
choice factor i.e. some women may choose to avoid roles with commitments to working shifts or 
being called out, due to family commitments – or other personal choice.  
 
Gender Pay Gap legislation also requires organisations to publish their gender bonus gap. The 
proportion of males and females receiving a bonus payment within West Yorkshire Police is 1.35% 
males receive a bonus and 0.16% females receive a bonus: 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Taking Action  

While improvement has developed, WYP remain conscious of its need to improve gender diversity 
throughout the organisation, continuing to drive and improve the gender mix of males and females 
in specialist, middle and senior roles throughout the organisation.  

Since the publication of the our first Gender Pay Gap in March 2018, WYP has continued to work 
on addressing gender equality in a number of ways including the prioritisation of Diversity, Equality 
and Inclusion as a work stream, reviewing processes and procedures and introducing a range of 
support and development initiatives to create a more inclusive environment. Below outlines 
progress against these three areas that overarch our short and long terms aims detailed in the 
2019 report: 

Prioritisation of Diversity, Equality and Inclusion as a work stream  

In May 2019 WYP launched a revised Diversity, Equality and Inclusion strategy, this strategy is 
underpinned by the public sector statutory duty and the NPCC DEI strategy and toolkits that have 
been developed into a DEI delivery action plan.  

The strategy and the delivery action plan shows WYP’s commitment to attracting, developing and 
retaining a diverse and talented workforce and embedding this into the culture of the organisation.  

A framework of Gold, Silver and Bronze groups have been set up as the governance structure to 
drive and progress the work against the DEI Strategy across the Force: 

Quartile Male Female 
Upper quartile 72% 28% 
Upper middle quartile 57% 43% 
Lower middle quartile 50% 50% 
Lower quartile 43% 57% 
Total 55% 45% 

Male Female Gender Pay Gap 
Mean bonus: 9.23 0.28 97% 
Median bonus: 375 100 73% 



• The DEI Gold Board is responsible for setting and driving the force Diversity, Equality 
and Inclusion philosophy and strategies.  

• The DEI Silver group is tasked from the DEI Board, manage the implementation of 
the DEI strategy at a corporate level, co-ordinate force-wide Diversity, Equality and 
Inclusion activities to deliver the Diversity, Equality and Inclusion Delivery Action Plan 
(DAP). 

• The DEI Bronze groups embed the strategic requirement of the Force’s DEI Strategy, 
tasked from the Diversity, Equality and Inclusion Co-ordination Group. Implement 
activities and actions, which support the delivery of the Diversity, Equality and Inclusion 
Plan at a local level taking on a corporate approach. 

Assistant Chief Constable, Williams chairs the DEI Gold Board and the People Director chairs 
the DEI Silver group, both who are senior female leaders within the Force.  In addition to this, the 
staff support networks all have representation at the DEI Gold Board and DEI Silver Group, 
which includes the chair of the West Yorkshire British Association Women in Policing (BAWP) 
network. This provides the collective staff networks a platform to raise challenge. 

Alongside the governance structure, WYP have put significant resource into appointing a 
Diversity, Equality, Inclusion and Positive Action Team to drive and provide support across the 
Force in regards to DEI and Positive Action. The team compromises of a Head of DEI and 
Positive Action, a Strategic DEI Specialist, two DEI Officers, a positive action coordinator and five 
positive action ambassadors. 

Over the last two years WYP have made great efforts to monitor inclusion using different 
methods including annual reporting on workforce equality data, which shows: 

- Men and women in each role/area (including breakdown by ethnicity) 
- Men and women at each level/rank of the organisation  
- Data on men and women applying for jobs and being recruited  
- Data on men and women applying for and obtaining promotions  
- Data showing men and women leaving the organisation and their reasons for leaving  
 
Other methods used are national surveys and consultation such as the national inclusion and 
wellbeing survey, as well as benchmarking against similar sized forces and other public sector 
organisations. These methods will continue to be used moving forward to provide the evidence 
base and inform the need for DEI initiatives.  
 
Reviewing Processes and Procedures 
 
Our diversity, equality and inclusion and our family friendly policies and procedures, are reviewed 
every 12 months, or before if legislation or national guidance requires this. During the process of 
reviewing our policies and procedures we ensure that the guidance and support structures 
provided to managers are updated, this is to help foster a workforce who understand how to apply 
the policies and procedures consistently. Both the DEI and Positive Action Team alongside all staff 
networks are involved within the consultation process of policy and procedural reviews. 

WYP continues to offer part time, flexible and agile working in order to enable females to balance 
commitments. We have seen that an increased availability of agile working has enabled more 
flexible working for females across the organisation. 

In regards to WYP recruitment and promotion processes the level of support offered to potential 
applicants has increased significantly, with opportunities to attend recruitment masterclasses, 
request a mentor and attend open days, amongst other initiatives. Targeted advertising is being 
used more to create better awareness of career opportunities to specific groups. Support also 



includes seminars to support candidates who apply from under-represented groups through the 
various stages of the application process. .  

WYP continues to deliver a number of unconscious bias training sessions for officers and staff, 
and to use representatives from our staff networks on some interview panels in order to form 
more diverse panels and further eliminate the risk of unconscious bias. 

There has also been a review the Force’s promotion processes, to ensure we are fair, 
transparent and inclusive, offering individuals the necessary support to achieve promotion. 
Initiatives have been introduced led by the positive action team that ensure unsuccessful 
candidates from under-represented groups are consistently provided with a development plan, 
coaching and mentoring opportunities and that feedback provided to candidates will form part of 
a development plan for the individual. Moving forwards it is considered that districts and 
departments will deliver further positive action initiatives to increase application numbers and 
successful applications from underrepresented groups. 

WYP continue to review exit interviews and questionnaires in order to identify themes and key 
trends affecting females, and highlight action where appropriate to encourage females to retain 
and progress within their roles at WYP.  

As an ongoing encouragement WYP continue to advocate for discussions to take place within 
PDRs around career aspirations, development opportunities and skill development. 

Support and Development initiatives 

WYP have continue to work on a number of well-established support and development initiatives 
available to individuals with some specific to those from underrepresented groups. 

Family Forums WYP continue to offer family forums throughout the year to offer 
support and provide information on family friendly policies, as well 
as outlining provisions for part time, flexible working and agile 
working alongside an explanation of the childcare voucher scheme 
to allow individuals to understand their entitlements and plan.  
 
The force also offers a maternity and paternity support group 
(MAPS) that continues to meet bi-monthly and is made up of a 
SPOC from all districts/departments for wide spread representation 
and aims to support women on or returning from maternity leave 
and picks up and resolves local issues. 

Raising the profile WYP have made a real effort in promoting inclusion and raising 
awareness around DEI related agendas through a number of 
different initiatives including monthly inclusion themes that 
generate awareness around specific topics such as gender or faith 
and include an encouragement of a small act of inclusion each 
month. 
 
Alongside this, we also produce an annual diversity calendar, which 
is publicised both internally and externally which documents our 
commitment towards national and local days/events of celebrations 
such as International Women’s Day. This calendar is used as a tool 
internally and externally to celebrate diversity and help WYP tailor 
their awareness raising to be aligned to national themes. 
 
Annually the West Yorkshire BAWP host a national conference 
around the time of international women’s day in celebration, which 
is themed each year. 
 



In addition, WYP have signed up to support the HeforShe 
campaign, which advocates for the advancement of gender 
equality, initiated by the UN. Its goal is to achieve equality by 
encouraging both genders to partake as agents of change and take 
action against negative stereotypes and behaviors. WYP lead for 
HeforShe is Assistant Chief Constable Tim Kingsman. 

Positive Action As outlined earlier in the document the force has allocated 
significant resource to the work of positive action which now sees 
a Head of DEI and Positive Action, a Positive Action Coordinator 
and five positive action ambassadors which are allocated to each 
district  
  
The positive action team focus is around attracting and identifying 
individual from diverse backgrounds where the force has a 
measurable under representation. This alongside working with the 
DEI team whose focus is on encouraging an inclusive working 
environment looking at processes, leadership, policy and 
procedures.  

Identification and removing 
barriers 

In continuing to identify and remove barriers for females, WYP have 
implemented female only fitness tests and we are looking to allow 
females to do a practice run to boost their confidence and better 
prepare them for the actual test.  Work is also ongoing with Estates 
under the inclusion umbrella to design a standard specification for 
all our wellbeing and multi-faith prayer rooms across the estate to 
ensure they are suitable and equipped to be used as breastfeeding 
space. 
 
Work has also been carried out internally across districts and 
departments, looking at the barriers for women moving into certain 
specialist roles e.g. Firearms, Crime and IT. As part of this work, 
shift patterns have been reviewed to make it more attractive and 
easier for female staff to work in these areas e.g. following return 
from maternity leave. Adaptations to uniform, adaptations to 
firearms to allow for easier handling, coaching, mentoring and 
training both within the Force and through the College of Policing 
Aspire programme have also been made available to welcome 
female applicants. 
 
The Force continues to hold menopause seminars and support 
groups to identify issues for females and look at solutions, for 
example a review of uniform.  

Learning and development WYP use a number of learning and development opportunities to 
help provide support for the development and progression of 
females within the workplace including: 
 
Coaching and mentoring, the professional development network 
and ensuring talent management discussions are included within 
PDRs across the Force for police officers and police staff members.  
 

Staff Support Networks WYP will continue to work with BAWP (British Association of 
Women in Policing) to link in with their national work streams, as 
well as other staff networks to ensure they continue to have a role 
in the development of policies, procedures and projects that 
support females within the organisation.  
 



Gender Pay Gap Action Plan 
2020 - 2021 

 Area and Objective Action Lead Timescales Resources  Outcome and Impact 
1. Attraction and Recruitment 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Use positive action 
in the attraction 
and recruitment of 
women or men in 
underrepresented 
groups. 
 

    

 
2. Retention and Progression 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

To increase the 
number of females 
progressing 
through police 
officer ranks 
specifically PS to 
Inspector and 
Inspector to 
C/Inspector. 

    

 



 

3. Retention and Progression 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

To increase the 
number of females 
progressing or 
being appointed 
into police staff 
roles at SO1 level 
and above. 

    

 
4. Policies and Procedures 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

To establish a 
better consistent 
approach to agile 
and flexible 
working requests 
to support female 
officers and staff. 
 
 
 

    

 
5. Policies and Procedures 

Engagement 
 
 
 
 
 

To continuously 
work with the DEI 
Team and BAWP 
to improve 
relevant policies 
and procedures 
that will support 
females to remain 
and progress 
within the Force. 

    


